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expenditure there eau be ne relief front, taxation whech
is bcsrisg se lstavîly on ail classes, cor eau there be
any move towards the. reduetion in rates aud fares so
essential te the. prosperity cf every iuhabitaut of
Canada.

14. Your Committet. reconssend that 4,000 copies lu
Eugliah and 1,000 copies ini Freneh cf this report be
printeil for Public distribution, and that Rule 100 be
suspended in sa, fair as it relates te the. saiS printing.

AI which is respertfully submitted.
W. B. Rosa,

Chairmau.

Hon. J. D. REID: Honouraible gentlemen,
the report which bas just been read je, I think,
one of the most important documents that bas
ever been laid on the Table of this Housýe.
A great many momhers of the Senate, how-
ever, like myscîf, were not members of that
Committee, and I would ask the honouýrable
Leader ni the Government if hie would send
that report at once to the Printing Bureau
and ask to have a number of copies priosted for
distribution among the Senators at the earliest
possible moment. If that \vere dýone, I think
probably before ten o'clock to-nigbt we ahl
wntîld have copies. and would be able to study
the report, so that when it is discussed we
shail have some idea oi what it contains.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: By six o'clock
I shahl have a sufficient ntsmher ni copies for
distribution to the memibers ni the Senate.

I move that this report be teken into con-
sidoration after the Orders of the Day.

The motion was agreed to.

NIPISSING CENTRAL RAILWAY
23TATEIMENT AND DISCUSSION

Hon. GEORGE GORDON rose in ac-
cordence witb the follnwing notice:

TiEnt he seul cati the. attention cf the Senate 'te a
nioater cf urgent public intereat respeeting the Nipissing
(Central Railway Company.

11e said: Honourahle gentlemen, I would
like to place hefore this Ronce sorne corre-
spondence which perheps will explain the situ-
ation more briefly than I otherwise eould.
Urder date ni June 2,1925, tbore is a lotter
from the solicitors ni the Nipissing Central
Railwey Company to the Minister of Rail-
ways, as follows:

Loder instructions from our clients the. Nipiasing
Central Raihvay Conmpany we are tranismitting te you
herewith a memorandum, with regard te the delay that
bas occurroil in Sealing with the petition fileS by the
Compans' çith the Milnister cf Railways and CanaIs on
March Mast, 1925.

Oui clients will be exceedingly embarrasseS unless tise
ncsssry consent ia given without further Sels>'.

Thîs is a copy ni tho memorandumn:
The. Nipissing Central Railway Company was incor-

porated by Dominion Statute 6-7 EdwarS VII (1007)
ehe.pter 112. Under ifs Act cf incorporation and amnend-
ing Acto the. Company is authorized te consttruet anS
operate a railway partly ini the Province cf Ontario anSi
partI' in the province cf Quebec.

lion. W. B. ROSiS.

In 1923 the Dominion Parlisenent, by special Act
(1," 14 George V, chapter 80) extended the time for coin-
plcting the. railway until lRth June, 1928.

The. Cornpany on June 4th, 1924, obtained an order
cf tise Domiînicon tailway Board under section 167 cf
ti" ILùslway Act apprcving ita general location plan 'mnd
os, î7ih March, 1925, ebtained a furtber order under
section 170 cf thse Act sasmtinning thse plan, profile sud
bock cf refereoce of the. portiosn of the fine cf railwsy
bectwcen Larder Lake in the Province of Ontario and
Osiako Lake lu the. townsship of Rouyo lu the Province
os Quebet., a distance of about 37 miles.

1tpoii obtcining the. last inentioned eorder, the. Com-
paiiý , pursucuit bo section 172, s;ubsectcon 2 cf tise
Riêiiway Act, depositeil copies cf the. plan, profile and
bc;d. cf refrece. se s.scctioced svith the. Registrar oif
Decil, at tlic lewis cf Ville Marie i the. Province cf

Os 31sf Msrchi, 1925, the. Company', in order that it
niglit lake possession cf Crcwn landls in ths Provinces
ci Oittanic anîd Qiec fer the porposes cf the railsvav,
fi"- %itwh tîe Miiister cf Railsisys anS Canais at 0f-
bowa a petition asking the. con.sent cf the. Goveroor in
C',.icil as n'qniicd by section 189 cf the. Railway Aet,
ssiicli iii part cenSa as follows:

"1l89. (1) No compans' shahl take possession cf, use
o. occîîpy ans' land.s veeted ia the. Crcwn without fie
cc,scîîît cf the Governor in Cooncil.

(2) Ans' raiiway compans' mas' suItsauch consent
oil ou ,sch ternis as the. Gos crncr in Ceunicîl proscr.bes
tot- sud app)roprýate for the. use cf its; railway suid

v o eu"se ucs cf 'ha lantis cf the. Croîvo lying on the.
r:gii cf was' cf the. railsias whîeh hava ot bacu
gsanted or solS as is necessars' for asuch railcias'...

Sînce thre filirig cf said petition tht. Compans' bas
repeatauis' asked Mini.sters cf trie Crcwn at Ottawa
cl'argcd wilh responsîhilifs' in the. matter te expedite
tio graîutîng cf consent so fliat the. vork cf construction
suW ui iot he delaYed, but a- yet no action bas beeti
tishen oii said petition, or, if taken, the. resoit bans ot
hu'cu coînîuitisicated te the. Company'.

Thec Comppansi becbg anxicjus te icoospiete the. railwas'
fi,,îe LasSer Lake te sssisko Lake during the. ycar
1925. arianguil in silvance cf the. spricg break-up for
el, ipirîct, camnp)s sud supplies throeghoet the. wtseie
il "toes. asii if not proventeil bs' further dolas' in aIs-
taîio:g consent In taka possession cf Crean lands in
owi Province cf Qucbec it seul copleta tht. railsas' Io
0, 'ho fLahc befoît. tht. endi cf tht. s'esr.

'The C oaiv s th the. coneurrence cf the. Gevern-
ment cf Ont-arte. teck possession cf the. neeessarv
Ct1 wi un ds iii tisat prcvsîicc, andl bas proceaded wîtht
ruitruîcticîî sscil it lias rcsi'hied the. provincial boeu-
lais'. a distane cf soute 7 sies. The. rcinsîiiing 30

miles cannot be cecsîrsscted unlesa and until cnsent
15 given te entrs' on necesars' Croien lands in Qut.bsc.

The. Compans' sobmîîs that tht. Dominion Parliameut
husvîcg gracieS a charter authcrizing the. construction
aisd opeission cf a fine cf railwas', whîch throcgheuc
a siststantisj ýportion cf tht. distance eau onîs' be but
oui Crown landa in the. province cf Quobee, a refusai
cf consent coder section 180 of the. Raitwas' Act will
rcîîcer alsogether nugafors' the. poswer conferred hy
P,iiliaius'nt on tht. Compans'; andl a temporars' withl-
holding a conisent wsll prevent tie complerion cf tht.
wcrk wiîhin tht. sear. Tht. Ccmpans' la ressdy anS
wî.lîng tc pas' compensation for ans' Crown lans ce-
qui.ccd for tht. railwas'.

Tht. Comopans' submits there aboutS be ne further
ilas' granting the. petitien filail wîth tht. Minister cf
Bailusys anS Canails on 31at March, 1925.

That prîition wvas filed wvitb the Govern-
nient on the 3lst Marceh, 1925, and tep te
date no Order has been passed hy the
Governýor in Council, witbnut which I under-
stand it is impossible for the railway te
istoceed.


